nafhealthplans.com

Treat yourself to better
health and more savings

You’ve selected your healthcare plan for 2020 — now it’s time
to learn how beneficial the plan provisions can be to you.

Know your plan
Visit nafhealthplans.com to find details about your DoD NAF health plan and
the programs that go along with it. On the site, you’ll find information about your
medical and/or dental plan, health care accounts, wellness programs and resources.
Visit aetna.com, your secure member website. If this is your first visit, complete
the registration. After you register, the site will be personalized with your information.
On this site, you can access:
• Claims information

• Network providers and facilities

• Your digital ID card

• Cost estimates for care and
prescriptions

• Explanation of Benefits statements

Download the new Aetna Health℠ app. Enjoy all the best
features of the Aetna member website from the palm of your
hand. Use this free app to find doctors, estimate costs and access
your ID card when you’re on the go. The new app replaces the
Aetna Mobile app.
To download the app, text Aetna to 90156. Log in using the same username and
password you created for aetna.com.

Earn health incentives to lower your out-of-pocket costs
Each year employees with individual coverage can earn up to $300, and those who
cover dependents can earn up to $600, by completing the following healthy actions:
• Online Health Assessment – earn $75
• Biometric/metabolic syndrome screening – earn $150
• 3 calls with an Aetna Disease Management nurse – earn $75
(to treat a specific health condition)
• Online Journey® – earn $75 each (up to 4 Journeys)
• Preventive exam for children under age 18 – earn $50
Learn more at nafhealthplans.com > Wellness > Health Incentives Program.

New year, new you — work with a health coach
With Aetna’s Healthy Lifestyle Coaching program, you choose what healthy changes
you want to make. Is it time to shed some pounds, eat a healthier diet, exercise more,
quit smoking or manage stress? A wellness coach will guide and support you every
step of the way. You’ll meet regularly in virtual meetings with a group of people
who want to make similar changes.
Plus, the program is already part of your health plan, so there is no cost to you!
Covered spouses and dependents are also eligible to participate. To get started,
call 1-866-213-0153 or visit nafhealthplans.com > Wellness to learn more.

Enjoy savings and convenience on medications
Aetna’s Maintenance Choice® Program offers more convenience and access to
prescription delivery at a discounted rate. You have two options to fill a 90-day
supply of your maintenance drugs:
If you’re filling your prescription at a local
CVS Pharmacy®, your pharmacist can change
your prescription to 90-day refills by contacting
your doctor on your behalf.
If you’re not filling your prescription at a
CVS Pharmacy and would like to switch to mail
order call 1-888-Rx-Aetna (1-888-792-3862).
They’ll contact your doctor for a new
prescription and handle all the details.
It’s that easy!

Maintenance medicines are those
used on a regular basis to treat
chronic conditions such as asthma,
diabetes, high blood pressure or
high cholesterol.

To learn more about the program, visit nafhealthplans.com > Pharmacy Program.

Skip the waiting room — talk with a doctor by phone
Teladoc gives you and your eligible dependents 24/7 access to quality medical care
through phone and video consultations, day and night. Teladoc physicians are U.S.
board-certified doctors and pediatricians licensed in your state. They can diagnose,
treat and prescribe medications, if needed. Common issues they can treat include:
• Allergies, colds and flu

• Sinus problems

• Respiratory infections

• Urinary tract infections

• Ear infections

• Other non-emergency issues

Teladoc also gives you access to licensed dermatologists for skin issues as well as
behavioral health professionals for mental health concerns.
Register now, so you’re ready when you need care. Go to teladoc.com/aetna or
call 1-800-Teladoc (1-800-835-2362). You can also download the free app to your
mobile device.

See your vision benefits clearly
Take advantage of the vision benefits that are covered under your medical plan.
They include:
• A $150 hardware allowance per calendar year
• A routine eye exam covered at 100% per calendar year
• A contact lens fitting per calendar year if performed on the same day as the
routine eye exam
Please note that covering both the eye exam and the contact lens fitting is not
standard, so some vision providers will not be familiar with this benefit. To learn
more, visit nafhealthplans.com > Health Benefits > Vision Benefits.
As an Aetna member, you can also save on vision
care products and services through the Aetna
Discount Program. These discounts include
eyeglasses, contact lenses, and LASIK
surgery. Log in to aetna.com >
Stay Healthy > Discounts.

6 ways to save
1. Stick with in-network providers
Choose in-network providers whenever you get care. If a provider is “in-network,”
Aetna has evaluated and approved them for quality and price. Staying in network
allows you to take advantage of significant negotiated discounts.
2. Know and compare costs ahead of time
Did you know that doctors can charge different costs for the same procedure?
It pays to shop around before scheduling your next medical procedure. You’ll get
peace of mind knowing how much you’ll pay for the care and services ahead of
time. Just log in to aetna.com > See Coverage & Costs.
3. Keep up with preventive care
Catch problems early when they are easier and less expensive to treat. Plus,
preventive care is covered at 100% as long as you stay in the network.
4. Skip the ER
Unless it’s a true emergency, stay out of the ER. Use Teladoc, walk-in clinics or
urgent care centers instead — you’ll save time and money.
5. Complete health incentive opportunities
Earn health incentive credits to reduce your out-of-pocket health care costs.
6. Enjoy Aetna member discounts
The Aetna discount program gives you on-the-spot savings on products and services
that help you stay healthy. Check out the discounts on hearing exams and hearing
aids, exercise equipment and gym memberships, acupuncture, chiropractic care,
massage therapy, and more. Log in to aetna.com > Stay Healthy > Discounts.

Questions?
Contact Aetna
Member Services at
1-800-367-6276.

